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                        LESSON XIX 
 

19.1 Introduction 
 In this lesson we devote space to the explanation of the aorist, mentioned already several 

times.  The aorist is a past tense, like the simple past tense.  But there is a difference.  More 

about that under 19.6.    

 First we give you examples of the so-called sigmatic aorist.  The other two aoristi are the  

thematic aorist and the root aorist.  These will be dealt with later.  The sigmatic aorist is called 

this way, because the endings begin with a  sigma.  In front of the root the prefix is put, the 

mark of past tenses.  Study the following examples carefully.  
 

19.2 Examples from the New Testament with forms of the sigmatic aorist 
 
ejpivsteusa, dioV ejlavlhsa 

 
 I have believed, therefore 

I have spoken (2 Cor. 

4:.13)  

 ejpivsteusa- 1
st
 p. sing. 

aor. < pisteuvw, diov- 
(copulative) therefore, 

ejlavlhsa- 1
st
 p. sing. aor. 

< lalevw (vowel leng-

thening!, see under 19.4) 

  

 
... ajnq * w%n oujk ejpiv-
steusa" toi'" lovgoi" 
mou ... 
  

 . . .because of the fact that  

you have not believed my 

words... (Luke 1. 20)   

 ajntiv- (+ 2
nd

 c.) because 

of, ejpivsteusa"- 2nd  p. 

sing. aor. < pisteuvw  

 
ejpivsteusen oJ a!nqrw-
po" tw/' lovgw/ o$n eîpen 
aujtw'/  oJ jIhsou'" ...  

 The man believed the 

word that Jesus spoke to 

him... (John 4. 50)  

 ejpivsteusen- 3
rd

 p. sing. 

aor. < pisteuvw, eîpen- 

3
rd

 p. sing. aor. < levgw 

(irregular aor., to be 

explained later)  

 
... kaiV hJmei'" eij" 
CristoVn  jIhsou'n 
ejpisteuvsamen ...   

 ... also we have believed 

in Christ Jesus...  (Gal. 2. 

16)  

 ejpisteuvsamen-1
st
 p. pl. 

aor. < pisteuvw  

 
diaV tiv oûn oujk 
ejpisteuvsate aujtw/';   

 Why then did you not 

believe him? (Matt. 21. 

25)  

 ejpisteuvsate- 2
nd

 p. pl. 

aor. < pisteuvw  

 
... kaiV ejpivsteusan eij" 
aujtoVn oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou'   

 ... and His disciples 

believed in Him. (John 2. 

11) 

  

 ejpivsteusan- 3
rd

 p. pl. 

aor. < pisteuvw 
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19.3 Overview of how the  sigmatic aorist is formed 
 The root of the verb is again the point of departure.  In front of the root the augment is 

attached.  Behind the root the endings are put.  
        - sa 
        - sa" 
        - se(n) 
        - samen 
        - sate 
        - san 

 

 

The participle of the sigmatic aorist is formed as follows: behind the root the endings of the 

present tense participle are put, with this difference that the vowel o (masculine and neuter) 

and ou (feminine) are exchanged for the mark of the aorist  -sa-.  
Exception is only the 1

st
 c. sing. m. : present tense ptc. ending -wn, aorist ending -sa".  

A participle never takes an augment. 

 

 

       m.      f.     neut. 

sing 1
st
  c.  - sa"   - sasa  - san 

  2
nd

  c.  - santo"  - sash"  - santo" 

  3
rd

  c.  - santi  - sash/  - santi 
  4

th
  c.  - santa  - sasan  - san 

 

pl.  1
st
  c.  - sante"  - sasai  - santa 

  2
nd

  c.  - santwn  - saswn  - santwn 

  3
rd

  c.  - sasin  - sasai"  - sasin 

  4
th

  c.  - santa"  - sasa"  - santa 

 

 

Example:  

pisteuvw: 1st
 c. pl. f. ptc. simple pr. tense :  pisteuvousai 

  1
st
 c. pl. f. ptc. aor. :    pisteuvsasai 

ajkouvw:    3rd
  c. sg. m. ptc. s. pr. tense:  ajkouvonti 

                3
rd

 c. sg. m. ptc. aor. :    ajkouvsanti 
 

The infinitive of the aorist is formed with the ending  -sai behind the root. 

Example:  

pisteuvw: infinitive s. pr. tense:  pisteuvein 

      infinitive aorist. :  pisteu'sai 
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19.4 The sigmatic aorist of verbs with roots ending in a vowel 
 When the root ends in a vowel, then the vowel before the ending of the sigmatic aorist is 

lengthened. 

 

a > h (behind e, i, r it remains an  a!) 
e > h 
o > w 

 

Examples: 

ajgapavw: root ajgapa- > hjgavphsa 

kopiavw: root kopia- > ejkopivasa 

poievw: root poie- > ejpoivhsa 

plhrovw: root plhro- > ejplhvrwsa 

 

19.5 The sigmatic aorist of verbs with roots ending in a labial, guttural or dental 

 When the root ends in a labial (p, b, f,), the labial contracts with the  s to become y. 
Example:  

 

blevpw: root  blep- > e!bleya 
 

When the root ends in a  guttural (k, g, c), the guttural contracts with the  s to become x. 
Example: 

 

ajnoivgw: root  ajnoig- > h!noixa 

When the root ends in a  dental (d, z, q), the dental is dropped in front of the s. 
Example: 

 

baptivzw: root  baptiz- > ejbavptisa 

          

 

 

19.6 Translation of forms of the aorist 
The aorist is a past tense, just like the simple past tense.  Yet there is a difference.  The simple 

past tense in Greek describes a continual or ongoing act, but the aorist denotes a one time act.  

So, the simple past tense denotes duration.  The aorist simply a bygone act.  The aorist 

therefore can be translated as a perfect tense.  You read that already in several examples.      

Another possibility is to translate the aorist ingressively, as denoting the commencement of an 

act.  For instance ... kaiV hJmei'" eij" CristoVn  jIhsou'n ejpisteuvsamen ... can be translated as  

'also we have come to believe in Christ Jesus'.  For the aorist denotes a point in time and the 

simple past tense a line.  A perfect example is the use of the aorist for the Greek verb ‘to die.’   

In the simple past tense it means ‘he was dying’ and in the aorist ‘he expired.’ 

  

The participle of the aorist has the same usages as the simple present tense participle.  When 

the aorist participle is used as a predicate, translate with the copulative ‘after,’ as the participle 

describes an act that has been completed before the main act takes place.  Again then this 

shows that the aorist represents a point in time.  The participle of the simple present tense, 

however, that introduces a subordinate clause; must be translated with ‘while’ or ‘during,’ as 

it denotes an act that takes place beside the act of the main verb. 
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The aorist infinitive must often be translated with the same meaning as the one of the simple 

present tense.  Only in a few cases there is a difference.  In due time we will explain the 

various usages of the infinitive.   

  

 

 

19.7 ti", tiv", ti, tiv 
Now we would like to share with you the complete inflexion of the words  ti" and ti. In 

addition we discuss the usages.   

  

As we noted earlier, the accent determines the difference in translation.  Forms with the 

accent on the first syllable are always interrogatives, forms without the accent or with the 

accent on the second syllable are indefinite pronouns.   ti", tiv" is used for the masculine and 

the feminine, ti, tiv for the neuter.  

We give you the full inflexion. 

         

           m./f.  neut.          m./f.  neut. 

sing 1
st
  c.  ti"  ti    tiv"  tiv 

  2
nd

  c.  tino" tino"   tivno" tivno" 

  3
rd

  c.  tini  tini    tivni  tivni 
  4

th
  c.  tina  ti    tivna  tiv 

 

 

           m./f.  neut.             m./f.  neut. 

pl.  1
st
  c.  tine"  tina    tivne"  tivna  

  2
nd

  c.  tinwn tinwn   tivnwn tivnwn 

  3
rd

  c.  tisin  tisin    tivsin  tivsin 

  4
th

  c.  tina" tina    tivna" tivna 

 

Usages: 

a) ti", ti - indefinite pronoun 

 

- as an adjective. The indefinite pronoun belongs to a substantive and agrees in gender, 

number and case with that substantive.  Translation: ‘some’ ‘one’ ‘somebody’ ‘certain.’ 

Example: krithv" ti" ĥn e!n tini povlei... - There was a judge in a certain town...(Luke 18. 2) 

- as a substantive.  The indefinite pronoun is used all by itself.  Translation: masculine/ female 

‘somebody,’ (plural) ‘some,’neuter ‘something’ ‘some things.’  

Example: tinev" ejx aujtw'n ei^pon ... - Some of them said ... (Luke 11. 15) 

 

b) tiv", tiv- interrogative 

- as an adjective.  The interrogative belongs to a substantive and agrees in gender, number and 

case with that word.  Translation: ‘who’ ‘which?’ 

Example: tivna  misqoVn e!cete;   - What reward do you have? (Matt. 5. 46) 

- as a substantive.  The interrogative is used by itself.  Translation: masculine/ feminine 

‘who?’, neuter ‘what?’ 

Example: tivno" hJ eijkwVn au%th kaiV hJ ejpigrafhv;- Whose is this image and superscription?  

(Matt. 22. 20) 
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19.8 Homework 
Translate the following sentences. 

 
1. kaiV ejblasfhvmhsan toV o!noma tou' qeou' tou' e!conto" thVn ejxousivan ejpi taV" plhgaV" 
tauvta" ... 
2. tivna seautoVn poiei'"; 
3. e!kruya toV tavlantovn sou ejn th/' gh/' 
4. ... pavnta ejn ajlhqeiva' ejlalhvsamen uJmi'n ... 
5. h^lqen gaVr jIwavnnh" proV" uJma'" ejn oJdw/' dikaiosuvnh", kaiV oujk ejpisteuvsate aujtw/' 
6. ejblasfhvmhsen: tiv e!ti creivan e!comen martuvrwn; i!de nu'n hjkouvsate thVn blasfhmivan 
7. ajxiou'men deV paraV sou ajkou'sai a$ fronei'" ... 
8. kaiV h!noixen toV stovma aujtou' eij" blasfhmiva" proV" toVn qeoVn blasfhmh'sai toV o!noma 
aujtou' kaiV thVn skhvnhn aujtou' ... 
9. kaiV ajnatrevpousin thvn tinwn pivstin 
10. tw/ ajgapw'nti hJma'" kaiV luvsanti hJJma'" ejk tw'n aJmartiw'n hJmw'n ejn tw/' ai@mati aujtou', 
kaiV ejpoivhsen h^ma'" basileivan, iJerei'" tw/' qew/' kaiV patriV aujtou', aujtw/' hJ dovxa kaiV toV 
kravto" eij" touV" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn: ajmhvn 

 

blasfhmevw- I blaspheme, plhghv (f.)- plague, kruvptw- I hide, h^lqen- 3
rd

 p. sing. aor. < 

e!rcomai, dikaiosuvnh (f.)- righteousness, creivan e!cw- (+ 2
nd

 c.) I need something/ 

somebody, martuvrwn- 2
nd

 c. pl. < mavrtu", i!de- see!, nu'n- now, blasfhmiva (f.)- blasphemy, 

ajxiow- I consider worthy/ best, fronevw- I think, ajnatrevpw- I turn upside down, I throw 

down, I destroy,  aJmartiva (f.)- sin, ai@mati- 3rd
 c. sing. < ai@ma, iJerei'"- 4

th
 c. pl. < iJereuv" 

(m.)- priest, kravto" (neut.)- power, aijw'na"- 4
th

 c. pl. < aijwvn (m.)- age, aijwvnwn- 2
nd

 c. pl. < 
aijwvn 

 

19.9 New Words 

ajntiv     - (+ 2
nd

 c.) on account of, because of 

misqov" (m.)    - wages, reward 

eijkwvn (f.)    - image 

ejpigrafhv (f.)    - superscription 

blasfhmevw    - I blaspheme 

plhghv (f.)    - plague 

kruvptw     - I hide 

dikaiosuvnh (f.)   - righteousness 

creivan e!cw    - (+ 2
nd

 c.) I need something/ somebody 

i!de     - see! 

blasfhmiva (f.)   - blasphemy 

ajxiovw     - I consider worthy/best 

fronevw     - I think 

ajnatrevpw    - I turn upside down, I throw down, I destroy 

aJmartiva (f.)    - sin 

iJereuv" (m.)    - priest 

kravto" (neut.)   - power 

aijwvn (m.)    - age 
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19.10 The background of the New Testament:  Greek I 

In the previous lesson you read something about the renewed interest in Greek literature in the 

fifteenth and sixteenth centuries.  In this lesson and the next we would like to give you a 

bird’s-eye-view of the development of the Greek language.   

 

When scholars speak about the Greek of the fifth century B.C., they mean the Attic dialect. 

Besides Attic there are three more ancient dialects: Ionic, Aeolic and Doric.  Each dialect was 

spoken in a specific territory of the Greek world.  Attic, for instance, was spoken mainly in 

Athens and surroundings and Ionic on the islands of the Aegean Sea and on the coast of Asia 

Minor.  Most extent literature of that period is in Attic, but also of the other dialects works 

hail down to us.    

 

About 400 B.C. Koinè (koinov" means ‘general, common’) began to develop, a language with 

Attic as its base and a few Ionic characteristics.  After Alexander the Great conquered a great 

part of the Mediterranean area, Koinè became the language of those regions.  The Septuagint 

(Greek translation of the Old Testament) and the New Testament are written in this language.    

 

Despite this common vehicle with certain characteristics, each book of the New Testament 

has more or less its own kind of Greek.  The Greek of certain writers differs more from Attic 

than that of others.    

 

Actually one could argue that the Greek of the New Testament is unique with its own 

grammar and choice of words.  In church Latin words took on new meanings to fit them into 

the spiritual context.  So also Greek words in the New Testament were used differently. The 

Greek word  swthvr (savior) is used for Christ as Savior of the world.  Therefore it does not 

occur in the plural in the New Testament.  The verb  swv/zw (I save) is used in the first place in 

the context of eternal salvation by God.  The general meaning of helping out, ‘saving’   

becomes secondary.   

      

NOTES: 
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